
ATWOOD'S
TONIC BITTERS

A BOON TO OVERWORKED MEN

A BLESSING TO WEAK WOMEN

It Improves the Appetite, Aids Digestion and
Relieves Dyspepsia

FOR SALE BY

Brock & McComas Company
THB JIODEtN DRUOQISTS - PENDLETON

WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1902.

BAD ON FORTUNE-TELLER- S.

Much has Leen. satd about the
'crowning of Edward and he' was spo

ken of as the "Uncrowned King."
and some old hag of a fortune teller
was quoted as saying that he would

wear Hut in spite of companion deliberately murdered
her prediction and the surgeon's
knife, which is much more hazardous.
Edward bids fair to be crowned.

It is said that it is an ill wind that
blows no one good. In Edward's case

it was tough on the fortune tellers,

but good for the surgeons. Some are
cruel enough to say that doctors are
as big fakirs as .fortune tellers.
Of course this would not apply to
surgery, for this class of work de-

mands skill. They may cut at the
wrong time and too often, but they
must cut skillfully in deep cuts like

t that in Edward's operation if the pa-

tient survives. If there is any such
thing as faking by physicians, sur-

gery is nearer exempt from it than
any other class of their work.

But it is tough on the fortune tell- -

sing element. They had a big run all

over the country while Edward was

lying at death's door. Just after
some important event has taken
place some Mme. de Prophesigh in
every city in the country had already

foretold it The Chicago fire, the
Johnstown flood, the Galveston hor-,ro- r,

the assassination of McKinley.

the everything of importance in

the country had been "foretold" by

these fakirs, but they always kept

it to themselves until after it was

over. If these mind readers, and me-

diums and fortune tellers would im-

part their information a little earlier
.it would help the country wonder-

fully and Bave a great number of ca-

tastrophes.
But in .Edward's case they overdid

(the thing. They tried the newspaper

idea of getting a scoop and "foretold"

it too soon. It will give the pro-

fession a backset for a time, but still
ithe fortune tellers will continue to

"foretell" . and the? will find dupes

'.to sustain them. The world loves to

he humbugged.

It is suggested that the Oregonians

.should have more state pride; that
Callfornians and Vashlngtonians are
always boasting about their respect-

ive states and that Oregonians

.should do likewise. This is true, in

a The people of Oregon have
greater reason for being proud of

their state than any people under the
:'sun, and while it will do no good to
always be spouting about one's Lome

One of tho best evidences of the

taxed severely with other public en
terprises this year, they thought for
a time that the regatta was too much,

but the expectation of a regatta
Virmiirhniit thp stiito led them to

change their minds and it is now an
ho rntratta will be

given on a larger scale than ever.

There is considerable comment on

the Tracy-Merri- ll "duel" as reported
bv Tracy. It is the general opinion
Mmt Tmov slmnlv cot tired of his

mever a crown. and

sense.

him. There are some, however, that
believe that the duel took pluce be

tween the men just as Tracy tells it

After they had struggled so long to

get out of prison and were once free

it Is very unreasonable at least that
they should agree to a duel which

meant certain death for one of them

when nothing could be accomplished

by it for either of them.

The Thunder Mountain excitement

is subsiding, conservative persons

returning from that place state that;
i

there is nothing in the country to
'there is onlywarrant a rush; that

quartz mining and that this ore is

of a very low grade. It is too close

to this country to attract much at-

tention anyway. It may draw on the
people from a distance, but fake min-

ing discoveries never catch the peo-

ple close at hand for any length of

time.

A dispatch from Tacoma announces

that the chase of Tracey has been
abandoned and that this is on ac-

count of the fact that the superin-

tendent of the penitentiary of Oregon

refused to pay Mrs. Waggoner the
reward for finding Merrill's body.

The dispatch also states that up to

date Tracy has cost the counties
through which he passed the total
sum of $10,000.00.

The delay in crowning Edward
and catching Tracey has kept the
country in suspense long enough. It
Is apparent now that Edward will be

crowned in spite of the predictions
of fortune tellers, and that Tracey
will make his final escape in Bplte

of the numerous sleuths in the

It will now be in order to compile
a book giving the life and history of
Tracey the Terror. It might be well
to add, as a supplement, the "smart"
sayings of the newspapers through-

out the country on the Tracey

It is claimed that the Western corn
crop bids fair to knock the corn trust
to pieces.

Now that the Tracy chase has been
abandoned tho newspaper reporters
are telling how they scooped each

;8tate. yet it is always in good taste
.to speak and write truthfully about Uk 4

the advantages about one's home Tho AJabama editors recently vis
state when the opportunity is pre- -

,ted New ork ,Q a bodyi
aented and when good can be accom- -

pllshed thereby. THE WESTWARD MOVEMENT.
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prosperl.y of a place is the number nected with the colonization bureau
of fakirs plying ttielr trade in tne BuiJpuriuu uy iuo numiuuu mm me

.... m, Gould railwavs. is renorted to havecommunuy. riioy uo noi uu uy w ;
stated a few days ago that in less

tion any good, but wherever they are thm tWQ yearfl upwanI of 22 000 fam.
mouey Is plentiful. Thoy heep post-- jjea Jiave been colonized by those
ed on such places and follow them roads in Kansas, Colorado and Tex- -

up. They go on the theory tnat tne mo cuiumum ro uruuui mam- -

ly from tho New England and Middle"fool and his money soon parts and faut many flf comQ frQm
they are about correct , Qreat Britain, Germany and Sweden.

!A8 a class they are Industrious, thrlr
The annual regatta which has been ' and ambitious. They will constl

tntft n nntnhiA fnMnr In inn ..nmiin.
trlven at Astoria for the past few ..!.... .." r nun ui mv nuuviiwuni. uuu win uu- -

years, and which it had announced doubtedly bo tho means of attracting
. . 1 . l A l. f . . .. ...111 niliaw II 1 w . in fAlln.it ...... .

WOUIU UO UIJUIlUUJIUll lllin jrcur, yiii "isi nciuoin iu iuhu iiiuii c.uiu
he given as usual. It Is given by ple

niiliafirlnHnii frnm tlin business men m. , . ..
luo nKurea ;tvon snow ine returns

of Astoria, and as thoy have boon 0f but two largo railway lines. Other

roads, and notably the Rock Island
and the Santa Fe, havo, also been
active in promoting the seiuemeni
of the territory tributary to their
n..n jinronunr while that mlgra
tr. u .rJihifr nn to the Southwest n

still larger movement is directed to
ward 4 he Northwtsi r.nu o unuo
Columbia.

Wp linve here one of the largest
micratory movements known to man

Worn these Immigrants moMiig

in armies as similar movements took
their auvance wuu uplace ages ago.

be a devastation, and history would
it nmonc the most extraonlt- -

narv events of centuries. In our time

of steamboats and raiiroaus eimuiu

these movements of tne pwi lu
with such lime uiHiui- -

bance of the countries .through which
they pass and to which tne.v go us iu

anno nhsorvatlon. The vast

hordes that constituted the Invasions
of the Goths, Huns, vanua.s mm

Lombards Into the Roman empire
,,nt sr. numerous as those which

are now coming from Europe to our

Eastern states and from tnose swii

to the West. Yet what was a tamm
ltv then is hailed as a blessing now.

a

California Is sooner or later bound
of this vast in

populations to thecrease of western
north and to the soutn. An. muic

.m Mt In every depart- -

UU Ll 1 L " " - -
Industry. We can tnereiore

title with satisfac

tion. and welcome it as it reaches
our borders. San rrancisuo u.

KIDNEY TROUBLES.'

Mrs. Ionise 31. Gibson Says
That This Fatal Disease is
Easily Cured by lydia E.
Pinkham's Tegetuule Com-

pound.
" Deak Mn8. Piskham : I felt, very

discouraged two years ago, I had suf-

fered so long with kidney troubles and
other complications, and had taken so
much medicine without relief that I
began to think there was no hope for
me. Life looked so good to me, but
what is life without health ? I wanted
to be welL

3ms. Louise sr. gibsoi.
"tytlia E. Pinkluim's

nlilft Onmiiouud cured me and made
mo well, and that is why I gladly

. . . T i ll . 1 1 - .
write vou tnis, anu giauiy iiiuuk jfuu.
six bottles was all I took, together
with your Pills. My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; the burning' sensation
I had left altogether; my general
health was so improved I felt as young
and light and happy as at twenty."

Mrs. Louise Gmson, 4813 Langley
Ave., Chicago, 111. $5000 forftlt If aboe
testimonial Is not genuine.

If you feel that there i3 anything at
all unusual or puzzling about your
case, or if you wish confidential advice
of the most experienced, write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
bo advised free of charge. Lydia E.
Pinkluim's Vegetable Compound
has cured and is curing thousands of
cases of female trouble.

POULTRY
and

STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
AT THE

CHOP MILL
127 and 129 East Alta Street

SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the best brands I
I TOBACCO finest for 1

smoking and chewing
E FlFli5 to suit all.
I G. NEUMAN
aniuuumtmiumiuiimnmiuiiumuiig

Scrofula.... r f..i .."fli oil ita
T hcmieath to my children ocroiuui

of the faculties, and the
d developmentthe rrmvtl m

ofbtaod or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,

tumors about the necjeenlarged glands or
2d&. head, weak eyesand drc.Hu

skin P$Sr the.
blood. This dangerous

presence u system and attacka
and stealthy disease f5Jles of the blood, resulting insPh1 the skiu loss 8trengUl

trxPei tonic properties, and is gnaran-S-.
...oL-ni-r it the ideal remedy in

all scrofulous affections. purifies the deteriorated
blood, makes rich and strong and n complete and
permanent cure is soon effected, g. S. S. improves

-i- uie uigesuon anu iusimmun.
lost properties to the blood and quickens the circulation, bringing a healthy

to the weak and emaciated body.
color to the skin advise andyou? will cheerfully

Write and our physicians
evepoyssible health. Book on blood andto yourhelp you in way

Skin diseases free. THE SWIFT SPECXriC CO.. Atlanta. C
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DRINK

Summer Beverages

Hire's Root Beer is the thing. We have the

Genuine Hire's Root Beer Extract
Each 25c bottle makes 5 gallons of the great and

delicious thirst quencher.

Fine iuicv lemons for 3'our summer lemonade.

Swift's Premium hams, bacon and lard (the nnest
you ever ate).

Fresh Fruits; Fresh Fresh Melons.

We Are Headatiarters for Pendleton and Vicinity

1

Vegetables;

r
Jl lulu III

R. MARTIN, Proprietor9SS
The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA WEBB 8TS

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3 00 per Daj and Upwards.

DO YOU
The new store can never

unless

Red Jacket Pumps
Hayes' Double Cylin

der Pumps
Oil Babbitt Metal

AT--

-

c
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Clarke's Hardware
Court STORE Street

The East Oregonlan Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. leads,
and the people appreciate and show

by their liberal patronage. the
j advertising medium this section.

Finest Hotel
the Pacific

Northwest
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THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Special Rates to Eastern Oregon people vlsltlar Portlaad. HM4wrtinlor tourbiU aad commercial travelers. H. C. BOWBR8, MaMger.

HOW
be

known It advertises

Machine

of

in

expect people to know what
you have to sell If you don't

ADVERTISE?

We Make
Them

And Can Save You Mosey
if you need

Header Beds, Tanks, fJ
raCKS Of UookHoBi

ior Harvest

We are prepared to giveyoa
wai tiass job. Let us

figure with you

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.

ROBERT FORSTER, Pnrir

WE ARE THE PEOPLE

and the only people In thewil!
business that carry a complete tioci

Harness, Baddies, Bridles, Bpun,.S

Pads, Pack Saddles and Bags,Ti

Wagon Coveaa and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading Harness and

Everything New ETerjthlilfnfl

Everything Good

If You Want to eat

PURE
WHOLESOM1

BREA
THE

RIEMAN
Mercantile Co.

BAKERY
HAS IT.

RQR Mnin St. - ftndl

TRUCKIN(
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your t

and ast you iu es

will be right.

TELEPHONE BED A

at--

The Old Dutch Hec

Hrout-- i ,

mo w- - - p- -

K.t.r Bt,

Office

Feed Bam

Kit Hays &

Propne""'

imtn.
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DON'T
EHNABOOt
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